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ON COMMERCE. 3«

end to oor moll valnabla export of woollens; it would . lable
France to onderfel us. It has been faid that the iflands cannot
cxift without an open trade to the American States ; it may
be alked, how they have exifted durine the war, when even
Canada or Nova Scotia, and alfo England and Ireland, were not
open to them wiihont great expence and riflt t

They jgot their lumber by nrines and tbroueh nentral iflandi

;

but not io much as may now be got immediately from Canada and
Nova Scotia. The lumber of thole colonies are the beft in America.
Some little time may be neceflary before a full fupply of all the
articles they can produce will be obtained but it will be better for
this country to allow a bounty on lumber, conveyed in Britilh
veflcls from Canada and Nova Scotia to the Weft Indies for a li.

mited time, than to facrifice our carrying trade alfo a bounty on
building fliips in Canada and Nova Scotia, to be employed in the
fifliery or carrying trade to the Weft Indies ; alfo a fmall bounty
for a limited time on making wheat into flour* in Canada, to en-
courage mills t there, and to fupply the fiflieries with bread or
bifcoit.

Prom the bay of Fundy or Hallifkx, or even from the gulph of
St. Laurence to the Weft Indies, the navigation is little longer or
tnore tedious than from the Delaware or Chefapeak. VeiTelsga.
ing from the American States are obliged to fleer far to the eaft to
get into the trade winds. From the mod Leeward Iflandi, the
parage to the golph of St. Laurence may be made in 15, 20, or
25 days, although 35 or 40 may be neceflary to go to Quebec.

Under the article of corn, it hit appeared how amply Canada
can fupply our iflands. It appears alfo, that no part of the world
furniftiet greater advantages for fliip bnilding. The oak ofCanada
is heavier and much more laSing than that ofNew England. lu
fliort, it is nnqueftionably a faft, that Nova Scotia and Canada
will foon become capable, with a very licile encouragement, of
fupplying our iflands with all the fliipping, fifli, timber, and lum-
ber of every kind, and with mill or draft horfes, with flour and
leveral other articles they may want ; and Bermuda fliipping might
fupply the iflaiids with fuch articles as will be wanted frdm the
Southern States, via. Indian corn, rice, and the litile tobacco that
may be necefl'ary in addition to what is grown in ihe Weft Indiea
for th^ negroes.
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